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Slow boat to Mandalay
坐上郵輪，沿著伊洛瓦底江的古老
河道，飽覽緬甸沿岸的佛寺與風光

Take a cruise along the Irrawaddy River,  
the preferred route since ancient times for 

traversing Myanmar’s temple-filled cities

江河慢遊
撰文/TExT  CarOLyn O D́OnnELL

曼德勒的Kuthodaw Pagoda佛塔內 
有729塊石碑，刻有上座部佛教經典； 
仿照殖民時期蒸氣輪仿製的orient 
Pandaw號郵輪（右圖）行駛於緬甸的 
伊洛瓦底江和欽敦江

In Mandalay, Kuthodaw Pagoda 
houses a set of 729 upright stone 
slabs inscribed with the scripture 
of Theravada Buddhism; the Orient 
Pandaw (right), a replica of colonial 
steamers, cruises Myanmar’s  
Irrawaddy and Chindwin rivers
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 原本往來於歐洲 

萊茵河的Road to 
Mandalay號 

（上圖），在德國
經翻新後，重新在
緬甸的伊洛瓦底江
行駛（左上圖）

A ship that once 
sailed the Rhine 

in Europe, the 
Road to Mandalay 

(above) was  
refurbished in  
Germany and 

now sails on the  
Irrawaddy (top left)

伊
洛瓦底江猶如一條在緬
甸中部平原蜿蜒的巨蟒，沿

途得到喜馬拉雅冰川及季候

風帶來的雨水餵養，最終穿

越紅樹林和沼澤區，流入安

達曼海。這條巨蟒有時像懶

洋洋的巨獸，孩童可以放心

走到竹寮和佛塔附近，在淺

灘頂着猛烈的陽光嬉水，經過的小船上，坐著端莊地微笑

的婦女，從傘下揮手，古老的引擎發出嘈雜的聲音。

伊江是亞洲數一數二的大江，將緬甸劃分為東西兩面，

貫穿南北，猶如該國的生命之源。

伊江流域熱鬧繁盛，既有會隨著江水流動而改變位置的

沙洲，也有各種漁船、渡輪、駁船和木筏穿梭其上，難怪這

裏曾是「全球最大江河船隊」Irrawaddy Flotilla Company
（IFC）的大本營。IFC於年創立，年代業務最為

鼎盛，坐擁多艘船隻，每年載客量達萬人次。

船隻源源不絕的運來木材、燃料和食物，卻沒有帶來源

源不絕的旅客。其後緬甸逐步對外開放，到了年，當

地歷史學家Paul Strachan重新振興IFC的業務，他發現了

一艘在蘇格蘭克萊德河建造的汽船，名叫Pandaw，將她修

復後，公司亦更名為Pandaw Cruises。

Pandaw的船隊日益擴充，加入多艘在仰光建造的新船，

都是仿照殖民地時代汽船的款式，船艙以柚木和黃銅建

造。Strachan表示：「緬甸%的觀光旅遊區都位於伊江

沿岸，好比埃及的尼羅河，不會有人開車沿河岸觀光的。」

年，Orient-Express Hotels旗下的Road To 

Mandalay郵輪，就是沿着伊江完成首航。這艘郵輪原

本往來於萊茵河上，在德國翻新後送到緬甸。船名來自

Rudyard Kipling在年發表的一首詩《Mandalay》，

Looping Like a Burmese python 
through the central plains, the Irrawaddy is fed  
by Himalayan glaciers and monsoonal rains, finally 
pushing through mangroves and swamps to reach 
the Andaman Sea. At times it is a sleepy creature, 
where children splash in sun-steamed shallows by 
bamboo huts and pagodas, and women with mod-
est smiles wave from beneath umbrellas as they bob 
past in tiny boats, their antique engines clattering. 

The river divides the country from east to west 
and unites it from north to south. It is one of the 
great rivers of Asia, the backbone of Myanmar. 

It is also a lively beast of shifting sandbars, fish-
ing craft, ferries, barges and rafts, once home to 
“the greatest river fleet on Earth”: founded in 1865, 
the Irrawaddy Flotilla Company (IFC) operated 
more than 600 vessels that carried nine million 
passengers a year during its height in the 1920s. 

The flow of timber, fuel and food never stopped, 
but the tourists did. Then in 1995, as the country 

乘客在Road to Mandalay郵輪上 
（上圖）可以觀賞散佈寺廟的 

山巒及悠閒的田園風光

Aboard the Road to Mandalay 
(above), passengers enjoy sights 

of temple-dotted hills and 
unhurried rural life 

began slowly to open up, Myanmar 
historian Paul Strachan revived the 
IFC – later to become Pandaw Cruises 
– after discovering and restoring a 
steamer called Pandaw, which had 
originally been built on the Clyde River 
in Scotland. 

The Pandaw fleet has grown, with 
new ships built mainly in Yangon as 
replicas of colonial steamers, their cabins finished 
in teak and brass. “Ninety-nine percent of what 
there is to see and do in [Myanmar] is along the 
river,” Strachan says. “It is just like the Nile, in 
Egypt; you do not hear of people driving up the 
riverbanks, do you?”

In 1996, Orient-Express Hotels set a cruise 
ship named Road to Mandalay on its inaugural 
Irrawaddy voyage. A former Rhine cruiser, it was 
refurbished in Germany, then sent to Myanmar. 
The ship’s name comes from Rudyard Kipling’s 

敘述一位英國士兵渴望踏上「往曼德勒之路」（on the road 

to Mandalay），找回昔日遺下的情人。去年月，船公司承

襲IFC船隊的風格，在仰光建造了一艘姊妹船Orcaella。

緬甸當地許多基建仍然簡陋，全長,公里的伊江因

而成為緬甸的「國家高速公路」，要到緬甸的偏遠地帶，坐

船沿伊江遊覽最舒適不過。從伊江望向岸邊，恬靜悠閒的

鄉村生活呈現眼前：牛隻拉着木頭車慢行，偶爾有大象拖

着木頭前行，遠處一座座金黃佛塔……一切就仿如把好幾

百年前的風光保存下來。

郵輪旅程通常長達數天至一周，乘客登船的地點在實

皆，那裏是世紀的緬甸首府兼佛寺中心，四周的山上共

建了座佛塔。Road to Mandalay船上的導遊San Phyo 

Aye表示，實皆是伊江交通最繁忙的一段，也有豐富的歷

史，他說︰「古時所有城市都是沿著這河段建設的。」

曼德勒位於實皆北面公里，在地理上和宗教上皆為緬

甸的中心。曼德勒是緬甸最後一個皇都，位處曼德勒山下，

由敏東王於年建造，於年落入英國人手中。曼德

勒是文化和商貿的匯聚之地，也是緬甸北部的經濟樞紐，

跟鄰國中國的交易也是在此進行，更是摩訶牟尼佛像金身

的所在地，傳說佛陀有生之年只造過五個塑像，摩訶牟尼
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DanieL 
Cheung 
港龍航空緬甸區經理

Country Manager 
MyanMar,  
Dragonair

有哪些「必到」的景點？翁山市場，高等法院，VES珠寶中

心（寶石店），Karaweik水上餐廳。

有什麼一日遊行程好建議？前往Thanlyin的水上佛塔，還

有勃固市都值得一遊。

有什麼特色紀念品？緬甸的玉和紅寶石是全球最好的。

此外還有漆器、繪畫、絲絨拖鞋及傳統紡織品等。

識途老馬的旅遊貼士？可以去蒲甘，那裡有很多佛塔和

古跡，當地的日落是全世界最美麗的。可以乘馬車或熱

汽球遊覽，在微風吹拂的黃昏暢遊仰光河，亦是一樂也。

你最喜愛的餐廳？Kandawg yi Lake前面的Bangkok 

Kitchen可吃到美味泰菜，Golden Duck以中菜和烤鴨

馳名。想吃緬甸菜不妨前往Feel Myanmar Food和位於

Pyay Road的Khaing Khaing Kyaw，此外，我也會推介Le 

Planteur Restaurant及Padonmar Restaurant。

What are the “must-see” places? Bogyoke aung 
San Market, the High Court building, VES jewellery 
centre (gem shops) and Karaweik floating restaurant.
Where should visitors go for a day trip?  
Thanlyin’s floating pagoda and the city of Bago are 
highly recommended. 
What are some unique souvenirs? Myanmar’s jade 
and rubies are best in the world. Others great gifts 
include lacquerware, paintings, velvet slippers and 
traditional woven fabric.
any insider tips? I suggest Bagan, where there are 
many pagodas and a lot of culture, and the sunsets 
are the best in the world. you can try a horse-cart 
tour or a balloon tour there. It would also be great to 
go on a yangon river cruise on a breezy evening.
What are your favourite restaurants? Bangkok 
Kitchen in front of Kandawgyi Lake in yangon is  
best for Thai food. Golden Duck restaurant is good 
for Chinese food and roasted duck. Head to Feel 
Myanmar Food and Khaing Khaing Kyaw (Pyay road) 
for Burmese food, and I would also recommend  
Le Planteur restaurant and Padonmar restaurant.

港龍人語
tips froM the teaM 
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實皆古城現在仍是寺院的中心，市內的 
Hsinbyume Pagoda佛塔（上圖）宏偉壯觀； 

傳統緬甸船的船尾翅（右圖）

The Hsinbyume Pagoda (above) in Sagaing, a 
city that remains a monastic centre; winged 

sterns of traditional Burmese boats (right)

港龍航程

仰光： 
每周有4班航機

DRAGONAIR
Yangon:  
4 x Weekly

Mindun in 1857 at the foot 
of Mandalay Hill and fell 
to the British in 1885. It is 
a crossroads of culture and 
commerce, the economic 
hub of Upper Myanmar, 
a point of exchange with 
neighbouring China, and 
home to the sacred golden Mahamuni Buddha, 
which according to legend is one of only five images 
of the Buddha made in his lifetime. 

Any stop at Mandalay should include a visit to 
the UNESCO-listed Kuthodaw Pagoda, where 
the entire scripture of Theravada Buddhism is 
inscribed on 729 upright stone slabs, earning it the 
title of the “World’s Largest Book”. Nearby is the 
former capital of Amarapura, home to the U Bein 
Bridge; at 1.2 kilometres, it is the world’s longest 
teak bridge, built of wood salvaged from the old 
palace after the capital moved to Mandalay.

Further up the river there are stops at Mingun 
with its colossal unfinished stupa; work began on 

Pandaw船隊（最上圖）的船隻以柚木及
黃銅人手打造；orcaella號（上圖）仿照

Irrawaddy Flotilla Company船隊的船隻
建造，該公司於1900年代初業務興旺

Ships of the Pandaw fleet (top) are hand-
finished in teak and brass; the Orcaella 

(above) was built to mimic the vessels of 
the original Irrawaddy Flotilla Company, 

which flourished in the early 1900s 

1890 poem Mandalay, in which a British soldier yearns 
to be “on the road to Mandalay” and remembers a 
woman he left behind. Last July, a sister ship, named 
Orcaella, built in Yangon in the style of the IFC fleet, 
was launched.

Much of the country’s infrastructure is still basic, 
so cruising Myanmar’s 2,170 kilometre “national 
highway” is the most comfortable way to experience 
remote areas. From the river you can see unhurried 
rural life – oxen pulling carts, the occasional ele-
phant dragging logs, golden stupas – what Burmese 
travelling the river have seen for centuries. 

Passengers of cruises, which usually last several 
nights to more than a week, board at Sagaing, a 
14th-century capital and monastic centre where 
500 stupas cover the hills. San Phyo Aye, a guide 
on Road to Mandalay, says this section of the river 
has the most traffic and the richest history. “All the 
ancient cities are along here,” he says. 

Heading north, it is just 19 kilometres to Manda-
lay, the physical and spiritual heart of the country. 
The last royal capital, it was established by King 

就是其中之一。到曼德勒遊覽，不可錯過被列為世界遺產

的Kuthodaw Pagoda。佛塔內收藏了塊石碑，上面刻

了上座部佛教全部經典，成為「全球最大書籍」。附近的

Amarapura同樣是緬甸的前首都，當地的烏坪橋全長.
公里，是世上現存最長的柚木橋，當地人在首都移遷到曼

德勒後，利用舊皇宮的柚木建成這座橋。

沿著伊江直上，可以到達明宮。明宮佛塔始建於
年，一直未有完成，因為有預言指佛塔建成之際，就是國

王Bodawpaya駕崩之時。不過，國王還是下令建成了現時

全球最大的吊鐘，重量達噸。伊江沿岸還有其他特色小

鎮，例如盛產釉陶的Nwe Nyein。

Katha是另一個熱門的郵輪中途站，因為英國著名作家

George Orwell曾被派駐此地擔任警

官，後來更以這段經歷寫成第一部小

說《Burmese Days》。此外，年

有過百艘IFC船隻就是在Katha被鑿

沉，以此抵擋日軍入侵。坐人力車繞

城遊覽，會經過Orwell現已失修的故

居、熱鬧繁囂的市場，以及過去英國

人共商帝國大業的酒館。

坐船到曼德勒以北的八莫，距離約

公里，陸路距離中國亦只有公
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國泰假期4日2夜仰光全年旅遊套票由4,770港元起
CATHAy HolIdAyS 4 dAyS/2 NIGHTS yANGoN yEAR-RouNd PACKAGES FRoM HK$4,770

 國泰假期 Cathay holidays

酒店推介：

• Traders Hotel yangon

•  Chatrium Hotel royal Lake yangon 

•  The Governor’s residence

旅遊套票包括：

•  直航來回香港及仰光經濟客位

 機票

•  連續兩晚住宿於自選酒店

•  每日早餐

•  機場來回接送

•  旅遊保險

• 1,000「亞洲萬里通」里數

出發日期：

由即日起至2014年3月28日

立即登入cxholidays.com 訂購

須受國泰假期有限公司及

 「亞洲萬里通」之條款及細則

約束。

牌照號碼：352024

recommended hotels:
• Traders Hotel yangon
• Chatrium Hotel Royal  

lake yangon
• The Governor’s Residence

package includes:
• Round-trip Economy Class 

flight between Hong Kong 
and yangon

• Accommodation for two con-
secutive nights at chosen hotel

• daily breakfast

• Round-trip airport transfer
• Travel insurance
• 1,000 Asia Miles

Departure period:
From now to 28 March, 2014

Book now at cxholidays.com

Cathay Holidays limited 
and Asia MilesTM terms and 
conditions apply. 
licence No.: 352024 Ph
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位於Amarapura的烏坪橋 
（上圖）是全球最長的柚木橋； 
佇立於蒲甘的lawkananda 

Paya佛塔（左上圖）閃爍生輝

u Bein Bridge (above), in 
Amarapura – the world’s 

longest teak bridge;  
the lawkananda Paya pagoda 

(top left) gleams in Bagan

orcaella號郵輪擁
有奢華設施

details of luxury 
on the Orcaella

the stupa in 1790 but stopped when it was proph-
esised that King Bodawpaya would die when the 
project was completed. However, he did commis-
sion and complete what is now the world’s largest 
ringing bell, which weighs 90 tonnes. Among the 
numerous small villages clinging to the Irrawaddy’s 
banks is Nwe Nyein, famous for its glazed pottery. 

Katha, a popular stop for cruise ships, was where 
British writer George Orwell was stationed as a 
police officer in the 1920s, using his experiences 
there as the basis for his first novel, Burmese Days.  
It is also where more than 100 boats of the IFC  
fleet were scuttled in 1942 to thwart the invading 
Japanese. Rickshaw tours make stops at Orwell’s 
former home, now in a state of disrepair, a lively 
market and the former club where the British once 
mulled over matters of empire. 

The Bhamo trading post is 440 kilometres north 
of Mandalay by boat, and just 80 kilometres from 
China by road. It was once the terminus for caravans 
carrying jade and copper coins to be traded with the 
Chinese; today, the bustling daily market is where 
many of the area’s ethnic minorities congregate.

Head south down the Irrawaddy from Mandalay 
and you reach Bagan, Myanmar’s top tourist draw. 
It was the kingdom’s capital from the ninth century 
to the 13th century, where pious Buddhists erected 
over 10,000 stupas, temples and other religious 
monuments, of which more than 2,000 remain 
today. Most visitors climb to the terrace of the 
Pyathadar Temple for a stunning view of the plain 
and its monuments.

Cruises like the one on Road to Mandalay 
attract many repeat guests – such as Dorothea 
van Delen and her husband, seven-time veterans. 
“I love the country markets, the way people look 
at you, the colours, the hustle, the bustle,” she 
says. “I enjoy just sitting on the boat and watch-
ing the pagodas.” 

里。從前，商旅帶著翡翠和銅幣與中國貿易，終站就在八

莫。時至今日，居於附近的少數民族每日都前來熱鬧的市

集擺賣。

從伊江南下，可到達緬甸最受歡迎的旅遊熱點蒲甘。從

九世紀至世紀，蒲甘是緬甸的首都。虔誠的佛教徒在當

地建了逾萬座佛塔、佛寺和佛碑，其中約,多座保存至

今。不少遊客都會攀上Pyathadar Temple的陽台，一睹蒲

甘平原和大小碑塔的懾人景致。

Road To Mandalay這類型的郵輪航線，吸引不少遊客

再三來訪。Dorothea van Delen和丈夫更是七度遊覽緬

甸，Dorothea說︰「我很喜歡這裡的鄉村市集，喜歡當地人

的親切目光，喜歡這裏的色調和繁鬧氣氛。我也喜歡靜靜

地坐在船上，眺望岸上的佛塔。」

精選航線
set saiL

OrIEnT-ExPrESS
Orient-Express兩艘郵輪Road 

To Mandalay和Orcaella均提供

多條航線選擇，航程由四日三夜

到10日11夜不等，視乎所選郵輪

和行程而定。航程包括登岸觀

光，旅客也可選擇延長旅程，到

訪其他景點如茵萊湖等。

Orient-Express offers a 
variety of cruise options on 
both the Road To Mandalay 
and Orcaella, which can vary 
between three and 11 nights, 
depending on the ship and 
the itinerary. There are also 
shore excursions and the pos-
sibility of extending the trip 
to include other destinations, 
including Inle Lake. 
www.orient-express.com

PanDaw CruISES 
Pandaw備有多艘郵輪，提供多

個長短途航線，乘客更可選擇包

船暢遊，航程一般較長，最長可

達21日20夜，包括登岸觀光。

Pandaw offers tours of differ-
ent lengths on several ships, 
including private charters. 
These cruises tend to be 
longer, extending up to 20 
nights. There are a number of 
on-shore excursions included 
in the tour itineraries.
pandaw.com
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